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Accident.—Jas. Hamlin had his jaw dislo
cated last I riday evening and is now under ,
the care of Dr. Danforth. We are pleased to i
learn that he is doing well and will soon be
himself again.

BRIEF REFERENTE.

Snow-balling is popular again.
More col<l weather is promised.
Local corres[»ondence solicited.
The organ war is in statu quo.

Fine job printing is our specialty.

Suits, worth $15, for $9 at the New York
Store.

1'ERSONI AI. NOTES.
MININ«; NEWS.
Tne Board of Trustees, as stated last week,
have negotiated for the purchase of the old
Thos. H. Short, formerly of this place, is
Mensor building on Oregon street. The price
Miners are all busy.
now located at Alturas, Cal.
has been placed at 3450.
Chas. Schultz is now engaged in ground
E. F. Walker has gone to Grave creek to sluicing in the vicinity ot Ricli Gulch.
We learn that .Sheriff Bybee contemplates
look after his mining interests.
Copp's Handbook of Mining Law ami
the erection of a brick building on the site of
J. W. Manning left for Link ville Tuesday on every description of mining blanks can be
the wood n tenements on the land formerly the
obtained it thoTimes office.
business, intending to be gone a short time.
property of James Casey.

A IIanpsome Affai r. Wedne.- day evening
was the occasion of a pleasant reunion of the
members ot Oregonian Pocahontas Tribe No. 1.
Improved Order of Red M m, their fami
lies and a few invited frien Is, wh n the officers
of the I ribe for the term just bcginn'iig M ei«
duly raised up. The eeremonii'S were conduct
ed by E. 1». Foudray, Deputy Great Sachem,
and C. \\ . Savage, Great Junior Sagamore ot
th«* State, w ho raised up the chiefs accord me
to the forms of the Onler, viz: Henry l’ap,.
Sachem ; («. W . Elliott, S mior S igamore; < 'nas.
N ickell, Junior Sagamore ; L. Solomon. Keeper
of Wampum; E. H. Autenrietli, Prophet; E
D. Foudray, First Sann.q»; J. C. McCully,
See m<l S.mtiap; T. J. Kenney, First Warrior;
A. Barneburg, Second Warrior; Joliu Cimborsky, First Brave; D. (Tonemiller, Secoiui
Brave; I rank Lorraine, • • lard ot theWi^waui;
Adam S. hmidt, Guard of the For« st. At tl.
conclusion of the ceremonies a splendiil colla
tion was served. Excellent vocal and instru
mental music was a feature of the cveuirg.
Sometime being pleasantly spent in so ial in
tercourse, the company adjourned to the ( lub
Room to “trip the l'g’it fantastic toe to tin
best of music furiii.'hed by Me.-srs. Brown.
Scott and Klippel, an I it was past the hour o!
midnight when the festivities ceased. Th - R d
Men were untiring in their exertm is and their
arrangements were complete throii. hout. It
is not often that more agreeable entertain
ments are «■> sp ■■••lily improvised. The Tril>e
takes occasion to extend thanks to the ladies
and gentlemen w ho so generously v«>lunteere«l
their services, and espcciallj’ to members of
Warreii Lodge of Masons lor subs'autial fa
vors rendered.

S. L. Howard, an attorney from California,
The Applegate Gravel Company is at
W. B. Hay, having disposed of his meat
work
again ami Superintendent Fitzpalrii-k
market in this place, has placed his accounts in is paying this place a visit, with a view of
is pushing operations with all speed.
Thanks.—The Times corps is under obliga
The German Red Men elected officers last the hands of Capt. Caton, with whom settle locating.
tions to S. P. Jones, of the Eagle Sample night.
Geo. L. Dean, formerly of Butte creek,
John Murphy, of Ashland" precinct, one of
ment must l>e made at once.
Rooms, for a bottle of the very best wine. It
has
rented the Brimstone mine, on Grave
the
pioneers
of
the
valley,
favored
us
with
a
The beautiful snow departed, but soon re- j A solar eclipse is billed for next Sunday.
Cure» all Scrufuloua affection« and diaordera result
creek,
owned by E. F. Walker A Co., for
is not often that we have the pleasure of sam turned.
ing from Impurity of the blood. It ia raedless to
Tho exhibition will commence about 2.30 p. M. call this week.
tiie season.
pling so choice an article.
apecify ali, in the sufferer can usiia’..y port'civc their
Health is improving and cases of sickness It will be partially visible here; that is, if old
N. DeLamatterand family who have been pay
eauae ; but Salt
Pimpltt, l lceri, Tumuri,
A
good
season
is
now
anticipated
l>v
all.
Ooitrr, fiicrlluig», in'., are the moet common, aa
Sol looms up at that time.
ing Jacksonville a visit, returned to Josephine
Chaxok of Firm.—N. Ficke has purchased are scarce.
vail as many a&vcliuua of the ilcati, lltad, LtVtr
Tire prospects are favorable lor an extended
and Stomach.
German calendars can be obtained at the j Stock is doing Letter since the first snow went county last week.
of Hay A Beal the butcher-shop formerly con
and profitable run and a great amount of
I off. The loss will not lie as heavy as at first
ducted by Win. Bybee and took charge of it Times office.
Mrs. Wm. Bleekert of Gall s creek, recently gold-dust will no doubt be taken out.
last Tuesday. The price paid was 3600. Nick
Fine ornamental clocks at the New York supposed it might be. but it is likely to be dangerously ill, is recovering under the treat
There is a break in the S«piaw Lake Com
considerable before Spring.
has had much experience in this line and will Store at cost.
ment of Dr. Colvig.
pany’s ditch, but the delay thus occasioned
Woniarful Curs of Blladaeis.
I
no doubt give general satisfaction.
Deeds, mortgages, Just ice’s blanks, attorney’s
Muslin worth 15c. per yard for 9c. at the
Dr. J. A. Callender, who has been spending will not be protra«!ted, as Supirintondent
D.
R
ansom, Sok & Co.: For the l-enefit of nil
summonses and everything in this line can al a few days among his friends in this place, re Klippel has a considerable force of men en
troubled with Scrofula or Impure Blood in their
Neat Si m Cleared.— The Rebekahs real New York Store.
eyateuia, 1 hereby rccotnuiend King of the Blood.
ways
be
obtained
at
the
T
imes oilice. Orders turns to Roseburg to-day.
gaged
in
repairing
it.
ized about $S0 from the ball given under their
I hare lien troubled with Scrofula for the past ten
Epij hany w as celebrated by our Catholic
from abroad promptly tilled.
yean, which so affected my eye* that I was com
Major Eugeni ITeliet may bo expected
auspices last week. This speaks well for their residents last Tuesday.
A. (’. Cox, City Marshal of Roseburg, and
pletely blind for six months. I was recommended
in
this
section
at
almost
anytime.
He
is
The
United
States
Supreme
Court
has
de

to try King of the B ool, which Las proved a great
management when we recollect that the price
Miss Fannie Hill, of Wilbur, were united in
Hats in all eolors, worth $2 50, for $1 each,
blessing to me. as it fins complete y cured me, aud
cided that a note drawing a special rate of in matrimony on Christmas eve. We wish them now at San Erawiseo, from which point In
of tickets was placed at only $2.50 and no ex at the New York Store.
J cheerfully recommend it to all troubled aa 1 Lav.
is
corresponding
wit
h
different
parties
here
t
been.
Yours truly,
terest, and unpaid at maturity, will only draw
pense was spared for the success of the affair.
joyMas. 8. WEaiH.MLow, bardinia, N. Y.
The Jacksonville Minstrels will perforin at legal interest after that time.
in relation to our mines.
Win. Brown, brother of Mrs. J. A. Cardwell,
Religious Items.—Rev. M. A. Williams Phienix to-morrow evening.
Eagan A' Co.'s arastra in the Willow
The Red Men are discussing the proposition left for his home m the Umpqua valley last
will hold services at the M. E. Church in this
springs district is in operation again. A
The different schools resumed studies Mon of renting the greater portion of the second
Saturday, after paying this section an extended clean-up will soon be m i l«*. The vein con
place next Sun lay morning at the usual hour. day with a good attendance.
story of John Orth's building and fitting up a visit.
will be paid to any Publie Iloepital to tv matn....Rev. W. II. Klyce preaches at Colver's hall
tinues to develop well ami promises to be
ally agree«! upon, for every certifleate of thia medi
All brand-.
tobacco, first quality, 65c. per neat and commodious hall in it.
cine pubkaLed Ly us which 1» not genuine.
Friend Wallis of the Yreka telegraph office extensive as well as rich.
in Phienix next Sunday morning.... Elder M. pound, at the New York Store.
D. H. Thomas, a practical millwright resid received a substantial present on New Year’s
Peterson will preach at Eagle Point on Sun
A. O. Eek« Ison and S. I.aeklan«!. who
Its Ingredients.
There will be a social party at the residence ing in Humboldt county, Cal., desires to run a
day.
day. It was a bouncing boy, and he is as big spent tho holidays in .Jacksonville, have
■— — ......■< -.■■ ■■■ ■ --of Daniel Fisher on the 27th inst.
To show our faith in the safety ami excellanra ot
mill by the thousand. For further particulars as paterfamilias now.
resumed their positions at the Star Gulch
th» K. B., upon preper personal Application, wh.a
Professional.—Attention is called to the
Snow was six inches deep at Sterling on see his advertisement elsewhere.
satisti.il
th«» no imposition is intended, we will
John Sizemore of Sam's valley was in to vn ami 1 ’alnier er< ek diggings and are moving
give the names of ail '.ta in<re<lien’»,br affidavit.
advertisement of Dr. J. M. Taylor, surgeon Wednesday and still accumulating.
The above offers were never m«<ie I» fort bribe proThe Elliott property, containing 320 acres, Tuesday aud informs us that stock is faring the gravel ata lively rate.
dentist, who has permanently located at Ash
pne'or of any otbei Family Mtxlicinaiu the world.
».
Tur.
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of
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’
s
“
Weathei
Table ml cloths in all colors, first quality, and situated on the east side of Bear creek. fairly in that section at present. Tho loss will
Henry’ Gross A C«>. have lease I the dig
Many tcatlmouiala.further information, and
land. He is a first-class workman, is well
full directions fur u»»n« will be found in the j-arn.
gings, recently opened by the Grave Creek Forecasts an 1 Am •ricau A bn in 1 ■ no 1N.VI ’ i.»
50c. per yard, at the New York Store.
probably
not
be
heavy.
was
sold
at
Sheriff's
sale
last
Saturday,
It
was
supplied w ith the latest and most improved
phlet “Treatise on IliMasaa of the Blood," in
out, ami we learn that the first edit 1 of 1 1'. el
w hielieacb bottle iaen«ffojc<l l'rir-e f ' per Lottie com
Three and a half pounds of coffee, extra bid in by C. Coleman for $2,400.
L. L. Savage returned to Linkville Tuesday, Ditch Company, for the season. Excellent
instruments, aud guarantees satisfaction in all
V»iuing 1Î oiincva, or 4" lo ÙU do»«-* Sold by druaprospects have been tbuml in this claim, *20,000 copies was < ill» -! for within <■ ght « lav<
'osta
Rica,
for
$1
at
the
New
York
Store.
D. RaksuM.Ison & Co., I’rop're, Buffalo,N.Y
A movement is on foot in Ashland to insti after having spent the holidays in this place.
his operations.
which will no doubt prove a valuable one. of its publication, an I a s i'coinl larce r one put
Mrs. A. W. Cawley has resigned the man tute an Eastern Star Lodge, a branch ci the The party given on the evening previous to
The miners have an abundance of water to press. It is fuller and more sp< -i tic ill Its
Drownei«.- A son of William Noah, of the agement of the Rock Point telegraph office.
Masonic Order for ladies, Such an organiza» his departure was a pleasant affair.
sin«-«' the thaw commenced and are making weather pro.-n osti<-ations for j NS0 i h 1in fori ner HUNTERS’ EMPORIUM !
Meadows, aged about sixteen years, fel‘
tion would no doubt flourish here.
Mrs. A. Bilger leaves on a visit north this
The streams are high, but not threatening.
—AM»—
the most of it. It is now that the snow that ly, and a variety of su'oje ¡?ts of in’er est, Sludi
from a foot log while crossing Evans’ creek last
week, to recruit her health, which has been
i
The thaw has been gradual and resulted in
The meltingsnow and warm rains are thecauses.
f»*U recently is proving advantageous, as pla. ties an l theastrono■mieal re! it i ou» th ereFriday and was drowned. The body
Im.ly was
quite poor of late. We trust that Mis. Bilgers though it was much of a detriment toeverv to, heat an I sunstrokes,, cyclones, facts1 foi HARDWARE A’’D CUTLERY STORE,
Yesterday was the last day for exchanging no damage. The snow went off slowly and
noon afterward recovered, it is lielieved he
trip will bring her the relief she seeks.
foretelling the weatli'-r, etc., are discussed
om* at first.
school books. Regular rates w ill now obtain. steadily, accompanied by a light rain, to the
must have been hurt as lie' fell, for he was a
Col. W. >. Stone, Superintendent of the O.
relief of everybody w ho feared a flood.
A miner from California is working some A copy can be obtain -■! byim-’osing 20 cents t.
Wilderville hail two parties on New Year s
good swimmer.
C. Stage Line, was kicked in the thigh by a ground on Fr.iirie Flat, two miles south oi Thompson, 'Tice A Lillingston. St. Louis, Mo.
For ball tickets, programmes, rewards of
night. Wilder gave one and Knight the other.
-a.---horse at Yreka, which crippled him for a few town, by means ot an ingeniously coiitriv-1
merit,
wedding
invitations,
cards
of
all
kinds,
RE AITEARANCK OF THE Minstrels.
The
Major A Uulverhouse have purchased of Mr.
\ i«'K s IT?>i: ti. Gi'ii»E Of the manv guidedays.
We are pleased to learn that he is ed self-shooter that is now in this section
Jacksonville M'-istrels will give one of their Taylor the stage line from Alturas to Lakeview. circulars, pamphlets, ¡Misters and other plain able to be about as usual.
and
seed and pl lat catalogues sent out by our
and has caused considerable comment. It
and fancy printing, go to the Times oilice.
pleasing entertainments at the Court House
s-eilsmen
anl nurserymen, and that are «loin,
Buginess men will find a fine supply of notes
L. F. < Jail informs us that a sudden heavy is an innovation in its line ami works well.
i
W.
F.
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of
Big
Butte
and
Jacob
this (Friday) evening,
They
will
pre

much
to
inform th? p ->pL? an 1 !»■ autii'y anti
so
'a1
of all kinds and receipts on hand at the Times
C. II. Williams has found excellent pros
rain the forepart of last month raised tli<McDaniel, as will be seen by their tinal proof
»ent au entirely uc.i programme, consisting of office.
enrich
onr
country,
none are .so beautiful, non«
water in Thomas' dam at the Meadows so that peds on his place near Rock I’oiut and will
notices published in the Times, have made ap
so
instructive,
as
Vick
’s Fiord Guide. It» pi California Street, Jacksonville, Oi .,cn.
the latest and most popular so igs, sketches,
The holidays are over, ami none seem sorry
the levee broke and the mill was undermined. immediately’ commence fitting up for an
per
is
the
choiee-t.
its
illustrations hau l-o ne.
plication to prove up on their homesteads.
dances, etc., in the rendition of which they
lw-au»e of it, though they were pleasantly
It w ill take sometime to repair the damage extended run this season. From a hall
an
I
given
by
the
linmlred,
while its colored
propose out ioing themselves, We expect to I
ll.’.y has advanced in price since the recent done.
Iv ur's work with two «luice-boxes be real
4 LWAY- ON
\N’> THU n’'»'T s-'TOCK
spent.
.\ nt P.it<»nt nnd H -m'»-nu»d«> Rule» an I
see a full house, fo" the b lys deserve it.
sto--.';, some choice lots selling as high as $15.
ized about seventy-li ve cents iu coarse gobi, plate is a gem. This work, although costin
Lost A plated sleeve-button. The finder
Jasper Crenshaw, son in-law of Wm. Justus,
which is evidence that, good pay is in but live cents, is hand-om? eoo.igh for a gilt ■»liot <imi». »iiig'e ti. i doel.ie: i{ev<>|vers <>f
Th surplus is not great, ami it may be scarce
tire latest pat< at •; P..<-kel Pi»'«ils, ne.it, sma'I
Raü.road Time Ch \ngei>.—The C. P. R. R will be suitably rewarded by returning it to this
has returned from Illinois Mith his family, store for him.
book, or a place on the p irlor table. Published a'.i.l powerful; Derringer», the iale»t »nd
at ie above figure before the season ends.
has changed time and now leaves San Fran office.
after an absence of four years, and will take
l>y James Vk k, R>«:i<c.,u^i, A. Y.
best; also th«* best Powd«»r sed l’«iwd'‘r
A Rock Point correspond« nt ’.vri'es to‘IdThe sale of the personal property belonging
——————«— ■cisco for Reading at 9:30 a. m , arriving at the
up a permanent aboile in this couiffy’. He is
i'la-k»; Hunt ng and Pocket Knives of Gio
J. S. Howard found a switch of hair on the
Times: Ilnv A Magrud >r are running both
Seosioii* t.ll.c.
best bran«!»; all » it» <,fS'i<»t and !’mich*-i;
Jatter place at 10:29 f. m. It leaves Reading street the other day and now wants to lind to the estate of Daniel Ilop'.t ns was well at satisfied t’.iat there are worse places than
■of their pipes with excellent prospects.
tended. The prices obtained were’fair.
The
You are asked every «lay through the col *'iip». W ul-and everything in the Sports
at 6 a. m., and arrices at Sin Francisco at the owner.
Oregon.
man's line.
I
’
he
late
freeze
damaged
them
but
little.
saw-mill and a few other articles remain i
limns of your new »p ip r», an l by your drug
7:05 i’, m. An aeconiinodation train froin Sac
ih* will aiso keepa full line nt SHELF
B.
R.
Willits
of
Kano
creek
spent
the
lioli
The
o
<1
pioneer
Bassett
ami
John
Horn
A correspondent writes us that it froze hard unsold.
gists, to use something for your ki ln-ys that II \ !fl >W.\ RE, Nails, and |{o|>«*of all kir>«ls
ramento has siso Leen put on, leaving Reading
days in the valley, lie reports the snow not have st ruck it at last on Poverty gulch, a
enough in Sam's valley to cougeal whisky at d
you know nothing about, and vou get «liseotir a n < i si z.es, ( . t r p j o < r- it 11 < I i % <i g« m - maar i s’
at 1:30 a. m., and arriving in Sacramento at
For
all
the
ills
that
flesh
is
heir
to,
no
matter
unusually deep m that region. Work is pto- tributary of Gall's creek. They get $2.50 to
To >1», -i com ole!«- a-»or’ nrent <«1' T:il»le aiul
break the jug.
S:30 r. m.; and leaves Sacramento at 4:30 a.
what the age, there is no household remedy gressing satislactorily at the saw-mill, and a the pan—some pans. E. Dimiek, at the a. ed spending your inoii'.-y. But this s «rt o I’ ><•:<«•! (’ill,« IV, log« ' Iler Wil It a till l -llppiV
Chas. Winters received a severe cut on his
"f i 'a: nts. (ills, Va i n i *b<-s. (t lass, etc.
m. and arnves at Reading at ) 1 i*, m.
equal to Frese's Hamburg Tea. Besides, the considerable amount of lumber will be liiaiiu- Dry «Jiggings, is working day ami night business is at an en<l since the intro«! net ion <>.
The al> vc goo<i-are ali ol lhe best quali
upper lip by a fall on New Year’s night, but is
the
celebrated
()
i:e:;<»n Klh.NET Ti.A.
Recoill
md makingtlie gravel fly with his “Giant.”
children like it; there is nothing nauseating tact urei! tor next season s traffic.
ty ami will be sold
Morf. Snow. — If some of tiie meteorological recovering fast.
Bybee A Fisher's «litch lo Big Bar will be mended by all.
CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEST.
about it.
I’he “Mercury’’of the 2 ! -avs : Iti. F. I > iw
¡terns in this weeks issue area “little off, ” the
in. Bybee is engaged in repairing the «lamcomtd'
‘
ted
I>v
tlie
1
st
<>t
February.
A
num
New gens made to order, and repairing
Business M1:int.—Those owing bills at
The snow about Fort Klamath is deep- r than ell of Jacksonville was in town < luring tl.
clerk of the weather must be held accountable age done to ins ferry on R >gue river by high
her of Chinamen are engaged ir. its con “’The «’itv Drug Store" are hereby notified promi'lv lone and in good style. All or
usual, and the mercury fell to 20 below zero week looking up evide.
to be use« 1 in a suit
der» tilled VV lib di»). Cell.
or the head of this department of the Times water recently.
struction and are making c«msiderab!e
that they will be icfused credit until th v set
be
This
must
during
tile
recent
cold
snap,
J HIN MJ 1.1.ER.
liow
pending
between
I
lmself
and .1« ■sse Appleact down as a very poor Yank ee ; for, liotwithIt is now that the busy housewife carries the first stages of what the p >et terms tin- gate, lor recovery of one-half of the judgmeiit headway. Til«« firm believe they have a tie. Also, that interest will In- <■'urged from
atauding our predictions, •uow commenced
good thing, and we hope their hopes will
her water to the house for cooking purposes in frigidity of Siberia's icy n ihls.
the date of this notice.
Ri't-. i:: Kahler.
paid by Doweil aa security w ith Apj.»!»-gab- tm lie realized.
felling a gain Wedn sd.-iy night and, at the
a market-basket.
Jacksonville,
January
1.
Lssff.
*
S. E. May, «!■ i.uilting ■» -cretai v <>t >date.
The Ashland House, as will
> <»f « ¡ng to press, wa- »tv eral inches dr. p.
Tire general land office recently decided
J. A. Boyer, D. D. G. M., will install the vertisernent elsewhere, is offere I for sal - or
This promises to be one of the seven, t WinMr. Bi'niu-r, one of th? proprieltors of tin that all the atlhlavits rr<|iiired by law in
officers
of Ashland 1. > Ige No. 45, I. O. O. F., rent. This is desirable property and it will be
ters in our history ami may prove so to stock
('entenuial mine in the Willow Sprin gs district, support of appli«‘ations for mineral patents
to-morrow evening.
disposed of at a Itwrgain. Call on J. Houck, returned from Portland this week. He wa must be made by the applicants them
rais r? in partii ular:.
We have recti veil Falkner, BMI & < o. s wool on the premises, for particulars.
accompani-'d by his «laughter, w ho will tak< selves. Under this ruling a number of
High Water — The thaw of the forepart of report for 1^79 an 1 shall prescut it to our
Tiie Postal Department now lines the mail up a residence m this place and pro! •ably for.ii applications and affi lavits tiled in the local
ne week, accompanied by rain, raised some of readers next week.
carriers for every minute they are behind thei: a class in portrait painting. A hau l so ne sain- <11< riels by agents of non - residents of mint's
the streams to the highest point they have at
The Legion of Honor will meet next Friday schedule time. At the end of the quarter the [ile of Miss B-n i'?r’s skill may bit seen a: have been rejected. The acting commistained for some tinie. Jackson and Daisy eveuing, and an excellent programme is in due
siomT of the general Ian 1 oifiee lias, howminutes lost are added together, figured into Beekman's banking office.
creeks abandoned their banks and for a time course of preparation.
• ■ver, at the instance ;>f Senator Hill, of
hours and tines deducted accordingly.
From a letter recently received from Dr. A
threatened mirth damage. K ane creek, near
i C'doiado, issued an onler that no more
For sale or rent —the residence formerly oc
C. Matthias, formerly of this place, now <> «•rinee'la: i ms of t his s«.rt sb al I be made iinBilliards
are
the
popular
amusements
now-athe residence of John Swinden, was so high
cupied by George W. Frey. For further par days and some of our young bloods are devel tillboa, Ohio, we learn that lie has some iliten 1 ii <’ongress takt's act ion upon tire pending
♦
the s’vges found it risky to cross it. Since
ticulars apply at this office.
oping a great degree of proficiency in the game. tions of returning to the Coast, though he pro bill which prov i l«‘s that such applications
•nienced falling the waters have reami affidavits in eases of non residents
Business men are renderingaccounts, towards Several matches have been made and some poses trying Kansas first. His health is not sliall be valid if sworn t » by their local
with prosjiects of again proving
the
best,
we
are
sorry
to
heir,
his
wounded
effecting the regular annual settlement, the money hac changed hands on the results.
agents cognizant oftlre tacts.
-------- ---------------- —
arm troubling him considerably. The Doctor'
Times corps among the number.
Business men should not forget that bill
<JrAP.rr.itLV Meeting
Th? second quarter
Ye have been furnished another
The Jacksonville Post Oilice issued 2,690 heads, statements, letter-heads, envelop-s and many friends here wish him success wherever
he may go.
ly meeting of the M. E. Church for Jackson in the should -rs and <liif -rent parts of th«
on's handsome poems, en- money orders m 1S79. Daring thelast quarter
every description of commercial printing, neat
body, a feeling ot la»-.tilde and desponilency,
” and one that has never 165 registered letters were sent.
Henry R. Brown, of Brownsborough, one of ville < 'iri 'iit will be held at Pmviix on Satur
I
and cheap, can be obtained at the Times office
are
all rca«lily removed by these Bitters.
day
and
Sunday,
January
24th
ami
25t
‘
i
, which we will take pleasure
Major Barron drove a large number of his on short notice. Keep your money at home. the 1 imes staun< hp<t frieti Is, made us a call
[(
'mirant.
Preaching
on
Saturday
at
11
o'clock
a
.
m
.,
at
Monday. He informs us that the stock-raisers
> our readers in the next issue cattle into the valley aud is feeding them upon
The Portland “Stamlard” an 1 “Oregonian " of that sei tion are kept busy attending to their ter which the quarterly conference will be
.Mr. Simpson ia engaged in pre hay for which he paid a fancy price.
I’ill.UIN K.IA TO III I TAI.«». N. Y..
The liver regii!:i’e«l, th«» bow •'« put in
issued mammoth sheets, filled with the cliro- herds, which look well as yet, having come in lieTd. All th«* officiary are re<pieste«l to 1.
paring a D<-»k of poems, which will in time lie
are
made by thousands <>f invalids anntial- proper older, lire bloo-l enrich«-i and purz\ handsome present to your friends in “the oology of Oregon for 1S79 and other int -restgiven to the public. His poetry is too well
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